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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................$.<?.~ tP.....f 9~ t ),~.P..4 ....... .. .. , Maine
Date ...... .June .. 2.8.,. ... 1 9 40 .. ..... .................. .
Name. ......... ........... .. ............. ......... ... J

alt e ;r. .. .Bur.ton... Q.ar.vBY·.. .. .

... .. .................. ............ .... ........ ...... .. .... ...... .

Street Address ...... ................... .. .... .. ,3.9 ... Gr.ov.e ... Ave.. ........................................... .................................................. .
City or T own ..... .. ...... .............. .......9.~:U..~~... ?.9.i:'.tJ.~!14.......................................................................................... .
How long in United States ....... J ~....Y..~.~r..~....................... ................. How long in Maine ...... Jl....Y.~.l;l,;r.~.. ......
Born in .......f..!'.~.~.8.~~-~-~g_r1.,.... N~.\\'. .. :~.r.~.~Yi:l.q.~ ...... ....

.. .... .... D ate of

Birth......... De.c........2.9..,.... l

9.0.B..

lf married, how many children ... .... non.e ............ .................................Occupation ....Yar.d .. .f.or.eman ..........

Name of employer ... ..............Oxf.o.r.d ...Wr.ecki.ng. .. Co . ..................................................................... ............... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ...... ......... lO S .. .J. a i.n .. S .t r. e et., ... &outh .. P.or.tl.an d ............... .. ..................................
English ......................... ..... ........ Speak. ........ ....... Y.~.$...............Read .. ........ ... Y.f?..~ ..............Write ..... ... .. .. Ye.:;...............

Other languages... ...... .. ...... .... .... N9.P:~............................................................................................................................. .
Have you made application fo r citizenship? ....... ... ..NO.......................................................... ...................................... .
Have you ever had military service?.... ..... .....Ye.s........................C.an.adian ..Na:v:a l ... .e.s.er.ve ........ ...........
If so, where? ...... S.t ....John.s ,,.N. B.................... ..............When?. ...... ....1 9.2.2. ...to ....1 925 ........... ................. ..... .. .

Sign,tu,eY
~ r/;;~ · · · ··· ··

ASSESSORS DEPA!"t rr,11 N r
MUNICIPAL UUILC',

SO. POl~TLA

•,i,

,, MAI

